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TH-E COMMON-PLA.CE BOOK.

"JESUS OF iÂZ&aFTEI PÂSSETII DY."

WATCHR!-wln walkest by the bed of pain,
WVhie the stars sweep on in their niidnight trai
Sfling the tear for the loved one%'s ake,
Holding the breatli lest his sleep shoald break
Xn Cie lunely hours there's a belper b>,
"1Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.Y

STU.NGnaI!-afar front the native land,
Whotu nt) oue takes wvithi a brother's hand,
Table and earth-stone are glowing free,
C.,aseinents are sparkling, but t mt for thee;
There is one wht, can tell of a home on high,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."1

SAD oXN, in secr et benfing low,
A. dart in tliy bréast that the~ world may not knov
NVresiing the favor of God to wiII,
Hissval of pardon fordaysof sin:
111 hope presson.with thy prayerftill cry,
"Jess of Nazareth passetb by."

MouaNFE!-whio sit'si in the Cburchyard lone
Scallaing the uines on th., ::ie tnie,
Plucking tàe weeds from the childreîî's bed,
Planting the myrtie and the rose insteait
L--,ok up frout the ttumhb witlî thy teirfui eye:

J4esus of Nazareth passetli by."l

P»ZExNa oNsu, with the hectie sîreak.
In tbyveinof fire and wasted cheek,
Fear*st :kou the shade of the dark.sned vale P
Seek Co the Guide whto can neyer fail;
He that trod it himself, he yuil hear thy sighi,

Jetius oif &aiarcth pagsethby."
-By Mlrs. L. H Sigourney

01008SE 0F TORONTO.

TIIE CHtYRCH SoCIETY of' TUE D[OCESE OF
TORONTO.

rUIEOLOGICAL S*17UDENTS FUND.ý

Collections mnade -in tbe severa[,Churcheà,Chapels
and 3issionary Stations in behait of this Fund,
appointed fter the Second Sunday in Jaiiuary .

Prtevioasly atunanced i Catusian Okurckman,
Vol. 1, No. 31 .................. £155 6 ý5j

Trinity Cliurchit........
-per ftv V..oue.. ...... Ç1,12,8 9
St. Peter's, Cobourg, additional, er ;î

Re,. W. A. Johoson, ..... 5 
Port BtIrweillper klev. E R 1. tad, O 12 6
L. 'izabeth Truwn,... £2 5 6
North Augusta,.. ... '1 3
-per Rev. W .C. Clark3a, 3 79
Sr. Peters,Crdt.... 76
Svdeiiliam, .... ..... ...... 19 4
Po)rt Credit.'........... 19 0
-per Rev. S. Gvins,... - 3 3 Io
Si. james'schnrch Bîd-

clupb........... 7 7
St. Mary's Vilage,......O7 à

per 1ev. A. Lampman,...-. - 0.15 0

108 Collections arnoufting to.. .. £165 16 3

Additions for Misaiofl Faud, collections appoint-
ed fer Trinity SuaoY :

Previously anutnceds.......... £193 6.O
Essa, East.......£ 14 71
Essa, ---0'......O13 1i

-"Per Rev. . N go .- 2 7 .9-
133 collections, amnufltiflg in...,£195 13 9

Additýions for Wdowýs and Orphan's Fand, 'col-
lectionS app'îintied for the i6th Sunday after
Trinity, Jun.e, 1852.

Previotlsly announeed ......... .£305 10 4
St. James'S Perth, per Cbaehward0u 3 15 0

171 col lectiot3s, amoufting to...£309 5 4

pAROtCFIfAL ASSOCIATIONS.
Brookvyllie, proportion cf Collections,

.-per Rev. E Denroche ......... £4 12 6
Ditto special appropriation for W.

& 0. Fand, per Rev. E. Denroche £8 3 3
lice Lake, *îli of collections£U0. 17 6
Do. contribution by Mr- &,

Mils. Ley, for the Ist & 5th
,bjects of the Society . 0115 01O 2
-per 1ev. J. W. Beck ... - I1

Preecott, lranch of Eastern District
ith p4cletinJer Ch'hwarden 6 8 3

Btrribn. -1th of Collections, per 1ev.
Il, N. ivierritt .. ........ ............ O0 15 0

TO-RONT09 CANADA, MARCW. 10 1853-

ANNUAL SIJBSCRIPT9OZ4S. divided between four churches and the sehnol-
Rer. Robert Blakey, bis annual sub-. bouse iu Barrie. Thtis schuai-hauuse has been

scription ......................... £1 5 o used for Divine' Service, by the Bishop s per-
Rev. W. C. Clarke,. l1iti year doi. do.£[1 5 o mission, On Sonday night during the winter, as
Arrears of annual subacriptions due the Chnrch being situated on the top oif a steep

by the late Rer. R. J, C. Taylor, bill, it was impracticable f.%r nid persios and

ii er~' J.G. Bowes, Esq., ............. £.5 o0o chidren to go up there ater niiNrt by reason
Re.R. N. Mérritt, £ of snow and ice. This eveuing service lu

Tilo-ja S. ENNDY. Barrie makes five full services in thc Mission
c I UOMA S.KENNDY. every Sunday. Besides the stations 1 have

Sec. C. S. D- T.. xnuioned, the Travelling Missionary and 1 held
M.îrch lotb, 1853. an occasiontîl service in the towimiip of St.

.. Vincent's, 80 miles frm this, fâP the more

W£ partlcular purpose ýuf bnptzing thc childrcn of
BARRE. CNADA 8VET, the uew sttlers,:and keeping our people'frot
March 26, 1852. ~sraying -, snd on une occasion I went as fer as

Rsv. AND DsRftSiR -I regret uaL baving Oc aîu,10mlsdsat lrya
having been seittled il% ibis latter place iu 1849,.

been able hithergc o. cotnpîy with your rt-quest be lias taken ihtua distant part of the Missioin off
-to report as tii the, state -of !y Mission of m»y hands.-Anotber statioi t t theast lias by
"1Barrie, Sbanty* BaÏ, and 'parts adjacent,"1 the Bishop's arrangement been handed aiver 10

vw as defiued linîuy license. front the Bishîbp of the clergytuun et Orillia, si that tbis Mission is,
Torîn.h s olyreaonaletha te ven- nowréduccdto about 30 miilesi square. [ sh'înId

erable Society should desireýto'-have'n acc"îîint osrettt1.r~ hrhsaetnyet
of the progress made .during upwards of urneobservecoanpîthe'd b Cut thapreentya ftr

year idwhic I ave ccuieclIbi poo ofecclesiastical appearaîtcee witlî Gothie windows,
duty. * &c.-SonMe English. qentlemen in travelling

e, It is difficult togive even a shnrt report withi.- tlruugh nîy iM-isiion xpressed their agreeablu
out bringing the. instrument intôtain promnent surprise li uilng snoichi so reinote aînd wild
a position-. On- my arrivai here in OÙctôher. a cunutry. Trheyst4iwi vat pulpit, readiugdeski
1842,lIfonnid matters'lu ani exceedingî;' did- ' and itings.,At present we are stisfedwiti a
couraging-stite. ,lanthis -district, eomprising 21 table',orroed rîn eigbboriug.,bouse P.4 a
îotwnsbips,e c c cntaining. an area of 12 miles substitut. f4r the foiriner,and are contented with

'squarti, thérevere but three clergymen, ît wo of :planks set ou bloîcks ti wotod for the latter., W.
theim 26 miles south and cast, and tic uhird 40 wert- fÔrced taoccnepy tliem.tlus.ear!y, as Pau
mile-s north, wbile t) the vest, aIl was-a spiritual .sehot)l-btuses liadibecome toi) smuait for thé con-
desert.. The, prospect* in every; point of view 1 gregaîions, and we -were occasionally intirfereid
would, have hienu dishearteuing, if 1 depended 1 with by otbe rs who h ad au equal right tu uder
upon my ,Own strengtb. Tier. vere: two use.
chuârches:iu aunanDished state, Slîsnty Bay andi-Thc resources of the people have«beeu wel-
Barrie. Iôrecdservice ' in -tilen . every 41ighexhausted in getting thechurchges.ilmus fer;-

SSuuday, *?Ad selected seven stations thriuugiaout, and. being now obiged ta ,sîbscrihe towardsaà
il, 6, 610 10 aûmiles 'apart, wiere 1 had se riite minister*s sti pend,. îhey, require a little breating
On meoti -or, for ngx.~lse lce teitine. I f tllose. friende aet, home, whao mayrea&ý

geiïierllyedt acios0 roal;yor p,,Yh.an'd iri the-cen- "ýthiîs impeýrfècl,skeI,. vould contribîtte abrite.,
treOf'g~ttred;seItflfl nt. Ihdpevas thing La teir e.coinpletiofl, it would .lac .mosý

výisiîed titi people.ar'îuud, and inquired whetîber l'gratefully.aecepted., I sbould like ta .havet îi4
î mîg.'ie~ecu~t courega l 'héicreply Iî !ailicommpeted;before Irc'e t»amre ett

geaerally!rcceiy 1ed vas, .thaî if Iliad refèreuce to place, -as, it isaprobable that . 1 shall ;have ta
P1 the: menibers;-of .tuieChsrc, i would-not be [apply to thc Bishop befoire., long for.tuis favor.

worth while ta ,come su* far, . but that people 1I flnd niy physical powers failiaag, sud sam unable
wouîd assemble»t. hear any one, wba came, as a any longer t.,s take thnsc long rides on borde-
preacher.. ludied tley ivere saisfied if hé tok , back which 1 have hitîterto.. My heati braîke

la bis Leit frointhéIi Bible. aàd was a" gsomrj" man; duw n1849, snd I lid u goi to Englanci 10

they vée. tit particuilar abnat the dîctriàe._- 'seek, for a renewal, as wvell aIs 10 transaste
Iluiever I c(o:ntinuèd régular services and th e private aff-4irs. 1 uffred. from rieumiîtiint ia
congregations .'stéadiîy' increaied: titil,. by tic head, cuontracted: front sleeping in shanties

" egrees; many came back te th.eChurch. who; imperfectly protected froa the veather. My
hadleIct il, and- expressed:'a- wish' for more visit home- has considerably. resîored nie,-but

* * reqentiniistatins.'In:'cujectiu wth1 yet feellie, increase of jears by stiffacsaOf
Rev. P. Osîcr, I bad aresolation pasjed atour the limbsi -&e. *

Annuel.' Meeting of tie Churci Socieiy, tiat ;I hope that tis imperfect Outline wil! sstisfy
our subscriptitln shoulal: be applied..towards tie the veucrable society chat Borie progreds has

*support ai a travelling' MissioUary, who laboreal beerfn ade.' I1 have reason to tik thatily
for a fe'w ycars, andl gave an additionl mouthly renerable.sud. energetie ishop le satisfled with
service toecc f tny statioins.* Ticdesire 1silîl me.; Al-I. can -etty lu, chat 1 have endeavora'd to

increasei, and lu 1848'the people of 1my cvii, set forth. Christian -truth befobre the. penple, -5asle
Mission fîre1 ebcietowards aniasistant' 'S cantainea lu tife Articles,- Haîmilles, sud 'Offices
munitta) be cofi 'a v thé Ieboùùda utof or eu'al urci. I havre''oct 'turned
the 'Mission. Affter ;uàauy 'disappojinitts y iside to, attackdissenters,,asu I have ever believ ed

Re.M.Sia w, at -Ilength Rer. G. Nugent, sent that the beot utethoal u in*wioh 10 meet- errar, lu

Out by you, arriVid hère lu lest May.' He> labors to inculcate trti... 11
moi diligeutiy-, sud lu moot acceptable to the 7' In fine, I trust lu s my iighest object te -look
'people..' forward tai the time 'vien, througi Divinet

1 refrain in.this brief report ta give 'a1 c. grace, 1 may hé permidted to hear front the lipsa
cOunt: of ticý diffUculties, trials, and hàrdship of tic chef 8beéherd, "Weil donc, thon

ncpra! .re nuewandl bush Mission..' s faitiful servant; enter thon lotteic jy of ulîy

have few instances cf real con version t»ci relate, Lr.
but the outward couformity is as great as coulal Yours, ilthc best bande,, t
'hé expeteal, sud God. alune eau in His cvil S.1B. AItDÂIIU.

limegir.tieuerese.CIIURCH SOCIETY MEETIN.-On Monday
1 shahl. in conclusion. merely daw the cout. evening, 2lst uit., .a meeting' of thec Middlesex

fparison betvee thcstalle cf, the Mission as I sud Elgin, andl Huron Brandi of the Churci
found it andl asit is at present. Tiiere are nov Society was held iu St. Thomas Church. We

Oive churches in, tic Mission, in vhicb Divine were glad te observe thé large attendance ef
Service lu .régularly performcd,. besides five members of thc Chtirci of En0adc, atiatîgh tic
stations.- There are ti re more neiw churebes uotice 'wns so vcry short, in fact too sh ort, to
in course! of ercetion, which, j exp*ct iibe, admit of its being made geoierally knowni 'Stihl
ready for openzing before uext winter. Ail the the meetin& was very nunmcrously attendoal ; snd
chuees openeal arc fiemisheal witlî books. coin- We rejoce in the tact, as, an eridence that thc
muniain plate, surplices, printed registry books, members of the Church of England in 'tu'bl
&o. lu three of thent there is an-average cou- vicinity, are determined to lay aside the passive 0
gregation offroin90 ta 10. The communicants' spirit which has fora long lame tieretofore been
are near 100, and increasiug. A large -sad a promiatent feature ini their character, aud assume P
commodious scbonolhnuse, bas. been erecteal iu a more active sud vigorous Course un'mattero Cl
Barrie, hilci cost about £200, but upora wiich wiich are ai tic grpatest importance to'- their ti
tiere lsa debt of £70. A bell, which cosI near Churci, sud to the spread of chrristianity getier- ti
£50, bas becs put up lu Barrie Charci. Wien ally. The ebjecte of tic Society were well
I first caine I fotind ic diffie it to raise a fev explaincd at the meeting. snd resolutions passed th

po)unda for Churci purposeco; for* instance, iL in approval. Ibercof, and expressing a détermina- 91
took tiree years to psy for the painting ïufthLe tion on tic part of the members of tic Church in ti
ouzsidc of Barrie Church. In the tast Year asain chis vîcinity to do, their utmosi wo assist iu for- hi
cf £133 vas raised in chat village ýalnne for walding1the prosperity of the Society. The T
church pirposes. Tie Mission subýierîbes $75 pur résolutions were al moved by lay mnembers, and i,

Iatnent for.the assistant minister, besides viat seconded byvarlous Revereod gentlemen present. 84
1$ sent ta the Church S bcîety.' 'The £100 ýgen- Amongst thoue who addressed tic meeting were cl

-ermusly granted t» any Mission, aud the £16 tic Rev. B. Cronyn, of Lnnalon, lie Rer. T. S. si
whicti caethianigi yur Sieîy, I 1have Kennedy, Secretary of the Socicty, Toronto;:hetfic l
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Rer. C. C. Brough, Tnwîîiship of Londoni Rev.
G. C. Street, Port Stanley.

P>RIN<CE FiWAIU> DISTRICT filA XCII ASS.CIA TI'bIl

OF TIM ClUitCliISoCIRTY.
The annual Geueral M-%eeting ofth cprin'ce

Edwprd District ifranoli Association of the,
t hurch Society was held il, thje Clanrch of Si.,
MaNItry Nlagdaiene at 1ictou, on We.ditesday the
23rd. Feb., 1853.

The Venirable tie Archdeneun in the. Chair.

In presenting anotbcr anuual Report of titis
Associationî, wu have to speak of theti uecy of
Oaci, wltich hy the. coistinueci Ie:îgtlîviî,g of our
ditvs, silîl lettres ta preciouis opportuaities of
seeklng 10 stîstain the aire far whi clithe Churcli
Society and is vrinsIraucheti were esisib-
lislwd. But wlîile our hearîs are iml>resse~d wiîlî
a sense of the Divine gocnt'as, they are ai$,)
affeàted (and we lamsent thatit shoîîld lie witiî
si) luchla soit> by the rmofnbanu tthe
littît, that lias been dont in, Ihis tway. y ns :he
C!l-rgy and Laity offtitus District' of Prinîco Ec.
ward for the aroWila ofisie Kiuigdoîîî of 'Christ
our Lord. WVe have cause ta confess our evi-
d en t supinenes in titis good workt and to mourn
because of the reiulting gîilt.taa lies burden-
ing uon- our a ,ouis. To hesitate lii,.sukiug
this aekntuwledgententwotild imjîplybe. o. de.
ce ive 4urselves, audlser ve to continue, the leth--
orgy lu wbicht we seeîn to b.u ioking. Let us
arise ut onc ttoa'a more. resolute and pcrsee.
ring' performance of Our duty,. Thisilu noses-
son foýr eCurelimea Lu be uuinindfnl cfttise tub-
lie, interests of the. Gispel and . eChurcli.
orto fold iibeir arm lui listler-a indifference,- and
permit the. bnlwarks. of. Divine trath to be
hatsercd wtô pie ces, witb. no arm uplifled, no
voice upraised to say the wild work uf.-awful
desolation. May Giud fiîrbid .1 ,.. .

The Report. of thé scveral, 'lartielti3l Asso.-
ciations are now in substance subiiucd, with
earfiest sppliciiti<nta Aluighty,.God, for tîtat
grace by whlcb aue.ecasibe fitted sud pre.
;îartvdf;) néeet ini a more ferve!t and:: faithfiti
mmniner tuc duties of the year . .b:wbefore us'.

The Picton Association thr',ugh i i8s Chair»,
ma»t' repori4ta, ~thq: tfo1i owing4fmuilehave beens
gathered dur ing the. peast:year.- . .

ri. Collectionst ..... ...... £.5 14 1
. Su rptoo.....14:.9 4j-

,,Procceds afý, y9ungi ladiets
* Pena>' Society, . 7 -2 Io:

,,Ladies sewing Society.. :14 15 I

The 111111cr Associatio'n reportta ts:lb.objecta
fo this osso ciatioun have not been-altogetlîer, :or-
gi tien, intl Utch as. tho -Daak- Pulpi: sud Com-,
mnunion table havereceived tii. necessary 00v-
ering,,audthte Chancel, carpentiuag and clîai-s.

Trhé Stbacr-iptioit nsuuwt lu. *£6 O0, 1
Thé tCtl l'.cions ,, 10... 210 0
The 'ai1nouast paid to the Clergyman of theý

'Cobllections, 8 A 0 £8 1.17, 0
Offéringa,. 8 17 65--,-,.

'Subscriptionna A5O Q £9 6
in. Wellingtonî, th.e work of: bu ilding a Chburch

i.~ ~ plgaaun, tdil belieed that.it, will bu
nearly ècinipeted in thé. present. year.

STe. Commit tee oL lhe,'Maryibargh. Parochmal.
Association 4ay, tuaLth.y are happy to. reportP
tbât thé £30 gusrrantecd . by the. -Parochial' As.
ioclation for the latt hait 'yvar bas alil. been ont
I:cedand'paid over La the, minister, together
witli an extra dçnattibu of £20. .

.Their Paroobial 'expense,.although amonas-
tang neariyto £100 are. ail 1met by. voluntary
contribution§.' .. 1..1 .1- .

.Thc Report havlng been, on: motion of Mr.
James Jones, 8econ.ded, by bir. Hugi Leach,
adopîed,

The Rer. Mr-,Blesidale, rose to moye tbd,
irot resolution dnd uaid.--

#Vttnrable Sir. l4rise tomore a rego utîan
with. which sS- far :as regards, hie nieicy. mohown
to ourselve, hese -gond iChrieriau iPeople .wilL-
doubtieaa fully accord: but ns to the latter part'
ut it.-the part gowhich 1I would draw special-
utentio, ihere msyflot. be this sause unaniiy

Thfeln. re resolotion lu au ftellows.ý
siolec-;Tbat tbis meeting lis deeply im-

reused; with a orense of Godes mercy, both, as
concerne thuir own. welfare and also the protec-
ion and cotnutenauce eviuced ini the: proserva-
ion of this Society.

The Church Society lU in my view Sir, defeo..
Le. and therefore needs impra>vewent. The
test Sôc,,,ieties of, England, such as the Propaga-on S0ciety, and the Cbstrch Missinry Society,
ave foir their fielal of action, the w/oleqort.-
iîey embrace withii their benevolent désigue
heaîlaen, heretie, and Jew: whlle tlîlo'Cbîrch
glciety, confin)iug jîseîf ta thii. Province, ls ex-
redingly caintracted lu id spiiere of usefoînesa,
nd consequentl ilsta enliet as il utisould do.

.e .ympahies èf.Curce .i .(bi I'i.-

Z


